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X,5 In early December 1950 there were about 200,000-* Soviet troops in the
Dairen and Port Arthur area, and large numbers of tanks* artillery pieces,
and trucks all camouflaged with trees or green cloth, were parked at the
various railroad stations® About 20,000 Soviet troops were stationed at
the North Barracks outside the north rate of Liaoyang (123-12, hl~l6) and
in the former Japanese residential district southeast of the Sucaiatun
(123-22* 1|1—Ii3 } railroad station® A large number of Soviet. troops wore
in ITukdsn occupying buildings at the comer of Ila Lu Jan }tj} from
which tenants had been evicted during October or November, and most of
the buildings south of Fifth Avenue in the lie P’ing ) Districted
High-ranking Soviet officers in lukden were living in the railroad hotel
(former Taiaato Hotel), the Sino-Soviet Friendship Association building.*'

and the former Japanese Consulate on San Ching ( ; ) Road®

2« In Nuteden the Soviet Air Force Headquarters and a Military radio station
were at Ch ? eng Pfing Li ( ju )» tho north comer inside Ta Hsi
Pien ‘Jen

( ^ ^ ), ihe large western gate®

3o In early November an unlmcwn number of Soviet troops moved to Suifonho
(131-05 5 UU-23)^ Chiamuasu, Ghiaoho (127-20, If3-i3) , end Kirin o Residents
of these places were dispersed to surrounding villages*

?4 * From October to December large numbers of Soviet amy and ear force
technical personnel moved to Hanchuria

«

5« From early October to early November, largo numbers of military trains,
fully loaded with Soviet troops, tanks, artillery pieces, anti-aircraft
guns, and other military materiel, went southward from Hanchuria through
Shanhaikuan to various destinations throughout China* As of November, in
addition to Soviet air force and anti-aircraft troops, there was about one
Soviet division in each of the following places; Tientsin, Shanghai, Canton,
Hankow, and Kunming <>%*<* All were billeted outside of these cities and
were usually restricted to the billet, areas, when they left those areas, tte/
wore civilian clothes* r~~——
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6* jDi earlv ifcceasbor in Tientsin and Jhanghai, Chinese Conraimists were cor?-

atriictina Larracks ior Soviet troops end were baking large qe^ntitlos

Oi bread ids* Soviet nee*
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25X1 A* HHH Coiaassnt* reported that :tn !Xk:UCcteber 100,000 Soviet

xrbepr- were'' In. she Nort ilrthm>4>aixGTi area and another ICO *OCX) in

other areas ox &ancfoxri&»
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-A?.ha location of other Soviet billetn in IIuMen t.as
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Ccss&nt. (£ron an Independent source) reposed
^'"YoifsTteok over garrison duties in Shmigh&i, Nanking* at>i

other cities in Igt^Cetober

»

m JB|^Breported a Soviet division along the Lhantrng

coarr In^ISo'S'bar^^^BfcBB reported that 6.-000 Soviet Air Force
P^y-rui, <el moved to Canton and areas along *to litnan-lfengsi railroad

i?fNa?saary 1951
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